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tiian It.tVM per month Unt wo have a Urge
proportion of laboring ni-- n grmtir thinnny city In the state unt so miny without
lulsir. Thev wont. I come to me one after
mother, sometimes with their hungry chil-
dren. I touldh't person xllv lull them nil.
Unlike miyors gener.ill), I li.nl no public
fund to go to. The only vvny was to give
them work on the streets work that need-o- j

tn tic done Ami I mil It Then the
number strew so tire it tii.it they hint to be
divided, some working om kkIi ami some
the next finally they hud to In graded
tig.iln liy thi' H of yinir families. In
this wn) the street expenditures outran the
iimonnt Intended Vet if I hml It to elo over
I would lo It again perhaps more so.

"The reform candidate for tiNtvor In
liccn a man of book nitil theor The l.

all tiindtdalo hn been ii iiiin of af-

fairs from tin- farm be went to tin. mr-in-

r bench: from the bench his ener.tv
mil pri Hi il)l" business talent pushed
lilm Inti tin Fiipiliitendeiit ttf the build-
ing dfji irtinnt of the llustcd Comp.in),
where he saw that every liborlm? man
cit cier 'lollur clue lil tn on the failure of
1hn outturn), though lie himself got
nothing for his lift seat's services lie
was nniiiliiitoit by billot b the people.
Ills opponent win iioinlmteil by n commit-1C- .

Mr. Twlss ought to have 3,(""J major- -

The plieo to nettle parlv differences l
it Ihn flilr Helen wics limned

ithere, h) not support It all from top
trf bottom" Our national trouble nre Dem-
ocratic (sir state trouble me Iopilll"tIi ,
As a city let us Keep lenr of both: unil
stand shoulder to shoulder for our llekot.

"Wh"it uomln.ttril 1 promised Unit so fur
nil I ' alilo v cry thing should be ns
'straight ns n. "trine' I ma, have made
jnlstnkes. luit 1 hue mv pledge I
liave ha I disappointment 1 hale surfercd
lln.imi.illi ami 1 tn down my ollice Rlaill,
but I want to thank sou for the honor sou
Hiae ilone me niiit to ay that I nm proml
of Knn.i I'lty nml bplleie In her future
unless the reformeri K"l her."

ukti'I'.m:!) tiii: .ihi.vkv.

A'raii(lo(te alloiial Itink HefiipH to Con
lllilif an Coiiiin llrpnlliiri.

The Wyandotte National bank, uhleli ha
keen out of the I'oimty tlenoRltorh" foi

jeurp, )enterlny notilleil the lioird of
t'Oiinty commlsloner that It would no
Jonirer net nt nil h .mil It returned to
Treasurer Sehnlerle the nnioiint of
itho countj's money it had on lininl. When
the money uim tunnel oer the follow Iiikletter a (lied with the eounty ecrk.
'To the lto.ird of County romml'wloner'.
"tlentlemen. In Siinila'K Times wo no-

tice that jou hne plicwl upon the itflcl.il
records of Wyandotte eountv n reolutloii
which rellect" ujioii the nillrem of this
bank in the matter of eounty deposit".

"Pair play, ni well an common courtesy,
Phould have required that ou give us n,

OioirliiR before tnklni; such netlon.
"The Insinuations inntilneil In the reso-

lution aic entirely without foundation"e owe tne county noimtii; for interesta fact you could c.ili have iiscertaliied
ny dieppinK across me n ill nml inipiirmi;
of the county treisurer. cm the contriry,se have inid the county Interest to the
iimonnt of Jl.SOii in excess of what it was
leirilly entitled to: ntnl every dollar of
jmtillc money with which we have been

ilurlni; liast jears of ilnaneial
has lit en fully :iceounted for.

"In view of jour exp.irte action, we have
Ihls d ly returned to the county treasurer
nil lounty funds held bv us and we decline
ito net further as county 'l;iosltorv. Yours
irulv, THOMAS llAHKnU, President."

When the county board met in the nfter-noo- n

the letter vvas linniled to the chalr-mi- n

It was not made puhllc, for the two
members present claimed that thev would
let It o over until there was a full'meetluK
of the board The clerk was Instructed to
liold it until then. Clerk llruce would not
plve the pipeis the letter to ropv. When
the facts were made known to the bank
olllcials that It was Impossible to weenie a
copy of the leltr fioin the bank olllcials.'they promptly ir.ive out n copv. .Major
DioiiKht. the chnirm.in of the county lnard,
vninted the matter refeued for the reason
that he Is an olllclal of the Merchants'
tank nml he wanted Commissioners Jacks
nnd Merrill to act upon the matter He
Bald he did not want ro be placed In thelljrht of opposing an Institution which was
u rival of one in which he was Interested

C,isher Trlckett, of the Wj.imlotte Na-
tional bank, stated tint the boird had
made -- oine Insinuations which weip not
correct and the dlreetois of his bank de-
cided that the onlv tlilni; to do was to re-
fute to aet loiiRerus a depositors He said
that the bunk did not care for the count 'smoney nn how and that the olllcers of that
Institution hud Ions contemplated giving up
the money

County Treasurer Schnlerle will keep themoney turned over to him liv the bank un-
til the boird meets and takes uomi action
In tho matter.

ni:it(ii:it has n is my.

lie Talks to the ComiiiWRioncrs cm Kcports
of A i militant'..

The eountv commissioners at their meet-
ing jcsteul.iy afternoon lead the leports of
the expeit accountants on ten more Jus-
tices of tho jieate There w.i onlv one
Jii'ttce who had not accounted for .111 thejnonej collected in tines, um online to thereports of the accountants, and th it was
J A lllickinan, of Homier Springs 'I heexperts claimed that he had tallid to ac-
count for 35 The other Jostlcts whose
looks were examined and whoe accountswere jounil to be tonert were- - William
Jacks, of Delaware township J 1" Tlm-mon-

of Pelavvaie township; H. D. Hvans,
Honntr riprlimrs, a M of Tinner,
A H ilieshnm, of Connor. It
3' "VlcCamlsh, of Qiilmlaro, A. M
MnrKin of Hdw inUvllle, It. n

u While Church and James
Jlawk n of Connor station. The repot ts
xvui tntn.tl ovri to the iount attoinej,
3Ii was Instructed 10 see that eveiy cent
due Uie onnty b.v the fiistiics Is pafd

When n Hon was helm; taken on these
Tcpurts a little set-t- n took place between
Auditor Herm'i and the commissioner Mr
Herder told thi boird that teient actions
on their part Indicated that he w is not do-
me, his dill) He said that he was Koine
ne or lmr to law in pasinK on every iliu
thai i onu' befoie him and did not null anjodds from some Inixjieriinct d in rountants.
31" said that he would tell the board in

order whitiiei the jiiftlies owcil the
eountv inv monev and that it was the
riutj xtt the lounlv superintendent of
hchools ;o sit. that iv.r unt lOlleeied bv
the JuoifiL's In the in) of Hues was turned
Jnto the M hool fund He ihouuht it was
useless for the county lo paj Kno a monih
to do work that the oiltters of the i ountj
thould attend to lie told the board that if
th weie nursiti-lie- d with the manner In
xvhlch he was utulm ting hli- - olllce they
liad ,i eniei.v and that was to have him
removed The im.mli. rs of the board
Mr. Herder to undtioiaiid that they had In
nn wn Intendel lo usuip ins power as
auditor and that Hit v hid not Intended to
oust an lelleUlons urpn his olllelal mretrVhatever.

Mil D.MIlK.ll Mi:.T ON HAM).

Itepurt or the ('ndilloii iifthe VV j.iii.lntte
Pour 1 ntrill.

The cnuutj i nminlsslom rs held n mectlni;yestirilaj. when Comnilsslomr Mori III llleii
ii report of the condition of the louuti pool
farm as he louud it a. fow dis uko. Thereport nail im tollows, .

"1 found the new supeilntriident, Mr.
Henderson, In ihartte, mid the ItiniHttu

with Hie new onlfr of
minus, and eviijthlm; m i med to be mov-Iii-

nlonn s.ulsfm tory Hut on InspeolInK
the meat supplies I found thi re was,

to my judiiiiKiu tint more than':,m pounds or lie .as on hand, or J.lurfl et,s
than was icporud u short time iimi I ul-- 0

recoimmiiiicil thai the pasiuie lauds lielucreusid, 1 alio found no stuull fiult of
imi kind on the pl.u e and instructed tho
Miperimcndciit to miuio ,vj cood r.isti-len- y

plums and net them out nt once. Tho
Mai lit,' oil-ha- Is In phi h pom loiiilltlon
that II is nlmo.st woithless, und would

ih it the s.imi) lie rimovid und
the land used for crops I us i.nmiuid thatllfly utrn of bind be jiluntid In coin. iliavo fqiirHcn acres of wilt lit In uood ron- -
lltlon, and we will .)iiii live acres of pota-

toes which will id u ycai'tf suppl "
The nuestlon as to what beiume of tlmt

3.KK poundH of meat will be inusllK.ueil b
the LQinmlsslouvrs mid the count uttor- -
T.y,

North Side HIkIi I lie Club.
On Weilnesduy tvinlnR last the inem-iJi- jr

of (ho North Hide llluh rive Club
were entertained at whist ut the. home of
Mr. und .Mr, W il ymith. on North .Se-
venth xtrcot, 1 Miss Huttle Nocs, of
Wichita, und .Mlsa "Trlxlts" Hubbard, of
IJfnvtr,

The prizes were won as follows ,nilles'
llrst pike, won lo Mr. W, tl Porter, Jr
on a, ut, Mrs. in, Davjts reeelvlnt tha
ladiis" sc.ond. Tho Kentleipen's prizes
Wert! al.o cut for, Mr, A, II. Cobb icel-in- ii

tho llrst and Mr, Noel tho second.
After the pl.iiliiK was over the winners

nstei tallied .iiid prizes awarded, the largo
foldlutr doors leadlne to the diuliiif room
wen thrown open und the eyes of tho

were treated to a sii.no of
beaut). A long table, itaehliiK fiom end
to end of the ilinlns,' loom, which was
lighted by Iniandesrent lUhts, each one
of which was covered with a. dainty shade
of red crepe paper, und mum roils canilliu
also covered with red crepe paper, the
effect of which was to create u mellow
Blow, of lliihl. was lild with plates lor
tvvent-fou- r (jucsts. In the center of I lie
table lay il bed of pluk carnations, from
each toi per of which a red ribbon was
htretched to the center of the handeller,
from vvhlcuhunu Mri,'c bunches of tmllax,
gracefully called and entwined uround the
ribbons rutinlNK ftom the ehandelier to the
fnur eQfners of the carnation bed, making
p all a picture lorn; to be remembered
rid. by 'allapprf elated. Aiciund the bed of
riijrt""!"" twn uuti is end of tht

MTypis- S f'

lone table was piled sucli n store nf conil
IhliiRS to Pit tint the table fairly groaned
bem-tt- h the weli-lit- .

After the lunch vva over nnd the
hid P!iJoed il sniour and the

tnlke.l over the current topic of the
dnv, diinrlnif wns IndulKul In,

Tliot present were; Messrs'. mil
J K, CuMjIsott, Dr. ,t. II. 11, Powell,

I) Shepherd, W, tl. I'otler, ,lr, Dr.
D.ivles, Noel A. 11 Cobb. M. I Winner!
Mles Wltmcr, Matlle Heidi .Messrs. H.
11 W hlsiier nnd otto lleherllnir, Mr. and
Mrs W II, Hnillhi Ml Noves. Wichita,
nml Miss "Trlxle" Hubbard, Denver.

i in: Mm: unt .itsTitji-- .

.Some rarts Whlrh shoulil lip Iteniembered
tut t.lertlou Da

1'very oler who cops to the polls ripxt
Tuesday lo rasl a h.itlot should llrst l
thoroUBlily posted rei'iirillnc the election
law which tlm election will lie Rovemed
b.v A iiindldnle stated vestcrdny that il
Kruit number of people had been misin-
formed rctnitdliiK the vollnif for Justices of
the )M'iiee The consolidated i Itv Is divided
Into three districts, Klrst, Second nnd
Third Th l'lrt district Is cotnosed of
the Plrst nnd Second vvnrds; Hie Sccoml
district consists of Hip Third nml fourth
w iid. nnd the Uilrd district, the I'lfth
nnd Sixth wards. The Justices will be
elei ted by tint city nt laree. 1'uc.li votet
Is emitted tn .otc for one of the candi-
dates In eich district, but by otlni,' for
two candidates In the same district the
ballot will bo lost, livery man and vvom-ti- n

should be careful In mirkltiK their
ticket nnd prevent any possibility of the
ballot belnc wasted.

roi.ici: iioAitn .mi:i:timi.

Tito .Memliers of the Torre Dlsrhnrced nml
Two iw .Men Appointed.

The police board met In rcKiitnr session
last nlsht and transacted routine business.
Sam Harrison was appointed patrol driver
and W. N Hicks paliolinnn. The board
asked for the resignation1 of Jake Jlro.ul-hur- st

nml Thomas Noon in, who have been
servln, as patrolmin, but the icnuest was
not heeded by either of the men. The
board ordered their names stricken from
the roll book n well ns the pay roll.

Ileal Hstnte Transfers.
Transfers Hied March ?, IWj furnished

by W Thomson .V. Co, nlistrartcts, Co-
lumbia hulldlne, Kansas City. Kas .

Thomas It. Tomb to .lames W. Hambllck;
lot IS block .1. West Hnd nddltlon. J.'o).

Ivansas Cltv Trust Company to C. W.
Trlckett, lot 1.'. block 3, I'uvvler pink, t.vo.

C W Trlckett to Kansas Cltv Trust
Compiuy; SI ucres In section , town-
ship II, range ".:,, ji.uoi

Siover Investment Cointianv to Stanfoid
Tiust Company, noilh half ol lot 19, Hani
Dill, $l,(iid

Sidney Mcltrldc to II. riodde; lot 13, block
C, Oiev stone heights, Ji-j- i.

N. C Stewart to S. 11. Itateklu; lots II
and 4.', block 1, Chelsea park, J."oo.

T. i;. lluggles to J. I'. Darker: lot 13,
block IS, Mulvunu'.s addition to Argentine.
Il,i.

II. S. Thompson to C. D Cntlicart; lot 13,
block 1, Mount Pleasant, W'"'.

II. It. Jacobs to Saiah I.. Mtmer; lot 3,
block II. Ileiithwood, $l,3i).

Huttle c.aston to O i: Rnggles; lot 13,
block IS, Mlilvane-'-s addition, $l,!"'l.

.Mary While to J. II, Lamli; lot I, block
3, IMwnidsvllle, $1").

G. J. llussoll to C. II. Harber. north halt
of southeast qil irter and norlheust qu irler
of southwest quarter of section 11, town-jlil- p

10, range 31. Jim
John O'Connor to W A. Stanton, I

acres In section 30, township 11, range S3,
J3,-f-

II I. L'tter to r Seniple: 31 acies
In section 5. township 11, range 2.1, Jil WJ

A McCartney to I! N Simpson, south
half of lot ol. (Iraiidview, $T.n

Miu (1 Diuminond to Alice itaird; 11
ncres In section 1C, township 11, range 31,

MM.

James W. Smith to National Home Asso-
ciation, lot 10, block 1, Chelsea. Spilngs,
$1.0" i.

Martha P. Wood to Asa 1 Moreland; lots
.W and 10 nnd nnith half of lot 3, block 3,
Kerreo place, J3..VW

.1 C llinwn to C M. Young; lots 9 and
10. block 19, Mulviiue's addition, JI10.

C W" Andeisoti to W. Thomson; lot 11,
block 131. Wvandotto city, $?i0.

Total, SIO,00.

Hike .Mil' I Iteleasid.
Mike McCiinn, who has In en 111 the coun-I- )

Jail for th.- - past eu, was ordeicd
by the county boind )eslerduy
was am sted live )e.irs ago on thechuge of buiglar) and robber) He was

lodged In the old Jail at the corner of
lllghth and Stalu avenue While awaiting
trial on that charge there was a whoKsale
jail delivery, and he was among other
prlsoneis who escaped. Ho went Wist,
and after being uwav three )eurs was lo-

cated In Montana Requisition papers weien cured, and ho was iuotight buck lieie foi
tilal In tile meantime the wltmsses for
the stato had become sciitleied, nml the
county attorney found that It would be
almost impossible to tunko the chut go of
burglary and Inrcenv stick It was finally
iigned that the felony cuse would be
dropped If MiCann would plead guilty to
the ch.uge of petit larceny He did so. and
was suit to I ill foi one year and oideted
to pi) the i osts. Ills l.ill sentence ex-
pired some lime ag4 and his ntlorut)H
made application foi his release fiom Jail
The) el timed that he was unable to p i)'
the costs in the case The mutter was
brought before the county board )estenlay
and they ordeied him released The county
spent over JV In Ruling Mct'aiin back
here and prosecuting lilm

I burili Anuoiiiii etiieuts,
St. rani's i Inn eh services will be held ns

usiiil The lit. llev n. 11.
D I), bishop of West Missouri, will

conduct speilal service for continuation
nt the i lunch on Wednesdn), April 3, at
T 10 p m

At Armourdnle Service and seimon by
Itev David Howard, of St Paul's
I'plscopil church, will be held this after-
noon at 3 TO, in the C'lillin building, on
Osage avenue Sunday school will bo or-
ganized at 3 .10 p m

At the Central Christian church. Sev-
enth and T.turomee avenue, llev 1), .

Denh.itn will pieaih at 11 a m on topic,
"The Scattering Ilaiul " At 7 II p in. sub-
ject will be "Occasions in Christ's Life
When He Dealt With Young Men "

Cordon Place ehiiri h preaching by the
pastor llev Hugenla St. John, at 11 a,
m. and 7 ,0 p in. Missionary meeting, V.
v s c. r: , ft so p m.

Stewart Avenue church of Mutual
Illghts preaching b) pistor, llev Chuiles
II St John, 11 a lit ami 7 30 p. in. Sub-
ject foi evening. "The Duty of the Cltl-- i,

n at the llullot Hot." Y, P, S C. U., 1
p m.

New On. inert, selected.
A card in the window at 509 Minnesota

avenue says that thatlhullding will be oc-
cupied after April --' hy W. A Simpson,
the I cat estate and loan agent, Jt. 1..
M.irshimin, Hie Insuiuuee man, and C. II
Chapln, Hie real estate dealer and rentalagent These men have been olllclug to-
gether at iri Minnesota avenue foi several
)e.iis Their extensive business ncces.
sitatcd thlr finding mon-- commodious
iiiiartiis. und the place the) see( ted is
tiled for them exactl). These three men
are unions the leading business men of
this cit)

lib. I of Hi irt Dixiiie.
Mrs. Joseph Townsend died ut S 30 o'clock

I'rid i) night ut the home of Heni)
eorner of Seventh sticet ami
uvtiiue Tho de cased was ijj ji.ns

old. mill had btcii mi Invalid for sevei.ll
)rais 'Ihe cause of her death was Ileal t
disease Mrs. Townsend was well known
nnd hi. hi) lesptcted In this i Ity bin was
ihe wife of Joseph Tow useful, master ear
bulldei of ihe Chiiago A. Alton i.tllwny,
und Ihe mother of lames Townseml, .Mix
lUnry MifSicw. Mrs I,. W Il.irneti uml
Mit. M II Wistbrook The funeral will
take pluie nfteiiiuem nt 3 o'clock
Horn the icsltleiic-- of her daughter, .Mrs.
Heno MtOrew.

Attention.
Are you contemplating the purchase nf n

spring suit' ll so, we Invito jou to call
and examine oui line line of spring guocjs.
W'o have lec tlicd our new stock, and It
eun not equaled In this city, our prices
ar exeeediimlj low, unci by honest deal-
ings we hope to tieuro )our patronuge
We have also on hand a full line of Haster
novelties

IIAilKIH CLOTIIINO COMPANY,
I'lfth and Minnesota, uitnue.
Itegl.lrallnn I.Uta.

Robert roster, commissioner of elec-tlon- s.

hus completed airaugemtnls for the
election Tuesduy The work on the poll
books has been completed und they will
he tumid over to the judges und clerksThe total registration Is II,,
l.9. of which 8,Wu uro male and 3,tVJ

voters.

Cnllugel for lli'iit.
Two nice four-ioo- cottages In River-vie-

on paved street, lie.
Nice brlek house, city water. 10.

B. N. SIMPSON & SON"
Chamber of Commerce blag,

t hurtl hoeial,
A very pleasant social was (riven at the

home of Ml und Mrs, V V Wldener. at
9i Ann uvenue, evening It was
given under the uusplces of ihe members
of the Central Christian church, and there
were ubout 100 people present The even-
ing was upent In music, recitation und
social converiutiou The members of thul
church propose to wind up the) v.lJ, tea- -

.

son by giving nn open social at tho church
In the near future,

Itepiilillriin llnlly,
The grand nnnl rnlly beforp the election

will be held nt J! & O. hall, .Monday night,
April I, lVi. l'vriy lit publican Is In-

vited lo be ptesent, ns eloiitent speakers
will entertain Hip people, and nil the can-
didates on the Republican ticket will be
there. A special Invitation to the Indies
Is given.

An April Ihitrrtitlntiietit,
One of the pntrrlalntncnt for the month

of April will bo "An livening Wllh Amer-
ican Authors," given under the auspices
of the federation of Clubs, foi the bene-I- II

of the public library The dato hns been
lived for the 33th ami It will be held In the
Presbjtcrlan church.

He Appeared Hilt of Ills Mllld,
Rotiert dunning was urreslisl Inst even-

ing by Policeman Addison whllo ncllng
strangely on tho streets, tliinnlm; seems
to bo temporarily Insane. He wns token
to Hip James sliect police slntlnn for safe
keeping, lie Is nn epiploic of tho IViwIer
Packing Company, nnd belongs to the force
In charge of Richard llcggs.

PIlltsON.U, .SUMS.

Slate I.ibor Commissioner lllrd ! at
home from Toptka to spend Stindny.

1M Smith, of the stole auditor's olllcc tn
Topeka, Is in the city.

Miss Molllc II. Pcrguson Is visiting In
North Topeka.

Miss Isabel Darlington, of Philadelphia,
Is In the city on business.

Representative llnrry Hone, of Clark
eountv, one of the committee Investigating
Weirdno Chase, of tho slate pcnltintlnry, Is
In the ctt.v.

.Miss Augusta Hn)os, stenographer In
Labor Commissioner P.lrd's ollice, in To-
peka, Is visiting iclatlves In the city.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Quarles were called
to Olathe tosterduy by the sad news of
tho death of their daughter, Sirah, aged
is, who was visiting lelallves 111 that city.
The funeral will be held this nfternoon.

Ambrose White, who has been teaching
school In the county for Hie past six
months, left for his homo In Kmporla, y.

Attorney David Kelo, of Lawrence, was
In the city icsterduy, the guest of Attor-ney l' D lltitchlngs.

Misses tl'thel and P.illlo Cobb, of Mar-
shall, Mo nre in tho cit), the guests of
Mrs. II. U. Hnrilson.

.iir.iitoroi.is ,insci:i.t.ANY.

Mrs, Minnie Ilnren wns )esterdiy or-
deied bv the count) boird lo take care of
her nllllctPd child, I.urn Hn?en. She will
be given St) cents u d,ii for the work.

County Attornc) Miller hns requested
the county board to allow Assistant Coun-t- )Attorney Rruno llobbs ., s.il.ir) of SU)
per month. The county attorney has

been compelled to paj his own as-
sistants. The bond has taken tho mat-
ter under advisement.

The members of the Gentlemen's Driv-
ing Club of this cit) ntteniled a meeting
of the Kansas city Driving Club yester-d.i- ).

There Is some talk among the mem-
bers of the local club of Joining the clubacross the liver.

The ense of the I'nlted States against
Albeit Thogmuttln, who Is ch.nged wllhopening a letter addressed to Ah Ilia l,ce.
will be tried next Thursday before United
States Commissioner Peri)-- ?

A big Republican lall) will be held at
the I'lfth Street opera house
evening. Thete will lie a number of good
speakers present and the political situa-
tion will be discussed

The case of Tootle, Wheeler .v Co.
against I, l'tter has been dismissed In the
court of common pleas

Call on George .McClelland In his
shop, at G!3 Minnesota avenue.

George Wright who was arrested Prl-da- y

night for operating a Joint at S'' NorthJames street, was arraigned in police court.isterd.i) on the charge of violating thestate prohlbltoi) law He was found guilty
nnd fined $30 In default of the line he
was sent to the city rock pile.

A team of horses being driven by Geo.
Harris, u coloied teamster, i.m awav )es.tenia) at the eornor of I'ourth stieet andArmstiong avemn Hunts was thrownout of the wagon and had both his Ugs
broken. He also received a scveio scalp
wound lie was removed to Ills home, No.
CI" State uvenue, where tils Injuries weieattended by a ph)s!cian.

The Inspections of the loeil board of
trade for tho mouth of March were ns
follows: Wheat. 30 curs; corn, 93 cars,
o its. 71 cars, and i)o, 3 cars.

County Superintendent Slusser held nnInteresting educational meeting at Ilon-n-
Springs e'rldti) evening. There was alaige attendance The ptlnilpa! question

discussed was the v iluc of a Ubraiv to
district sehOOls

The Tnlon Mission League will hold a
lubllec service at their hall, ml NorthThird street, this aft moon nt I o'clock
In the evening stereoptlcon views will be
given

The old soldiers of this city will meet atthe city hill this afternoon to org"inl7o
a Veteran Union League

Pine Cabinet Photos S3 per dozen.
IIANSPORD ,L ALi,i:N. til.' Minnesota ave

The Praternal Aid Association will give
a lox social at Ili)lor.s hall on Tuesday
evening

Mis Abide II Glbsqji. of Kmporla, grand
chancellor of the Itathhiute Slsteis, uuxtl-lar- v

to the Knights of P thi is. and Mm
Linne V Pollock, of Armourdale, pistgiand ehaneelloi, were enletiatned at din-
ner on Thursday by Mrs. Skinner, of 701
Oakland avenue.

Stereoptlcon xlews illustrating "Ten
Nights In a Hnr Room" will be given under
the uusplces of the Sunday school of the
l'lrst Presbv tetian church on Mondiy night
in that

An election dinner for the bene lit of tho
Children's home will be given by the Res-
cue Assocdatlou at 519 Minnesota avenue.

The membeis of the 'Hades' Assembly of
this cit) nnd the lnduMrl.il Council, of
Kensas Cit), Mo, will hold a joint meet-In- g

this afternoon nt the office of Justice
Swingley, Then will be a number of
matters of Intel est 1o both organizations
and the organized labor bodies of the two
cities brought up for discussion These

propose to hold joint meetings
once each month herenftii.

At the last meeting of the Mei chants'
Protc live Association steps were taken
towards set uilng the curly closing of nit
tho groiery stotes located In this cltv The
stores now close at S o'clock In the even-
ing, but It is the intention of the assoe

to have them close at 7 o'clock during
the summer months

The llev. II. Q Denhani, pastor of th
Central Christian church, will conduct the
t o'clock Y. M. C. A mes ting lo-d- His
subject will be. "A Man's Duty at Klectlon
Times." In order tn a. commodate tin
l.uge crowd which Is expected at this
meeting, the I'lfth Street opeta house has
been seeuied for tho occasion.

Alt.MOllllD.il, i:,

Regular Sunday services will be held at
all the churches on the South side
At the Central Methodist chinch the pas-to- t,

the Rev '1 nomas, l; I'liandle r, win
preach nt 11 a in and 7 ,10 p in, Suiuhiv
si hool at O.tl ill the morning und Kpworlh
League meeting at i.30 In the evening
The new bell which was recentl) il

bv the church will be appropriately
dedicated this afternoon at 3 o'clock The
iltilleutlon services will be conducted by
the Rev. Chandler. At the Central Pres-b- )

terlnn church thcie will be preaching,
both morning and evening, ley the pastor,
the Rev t' .' Armstrong. Sund.i) school
.net Kpwnrth League meeting at the iimi.i1
hours The llev P. L Streeter will con-

duit services at the Il.iptlst church.
The woilt of rebuilding the Rex mill Is

progusslng very npldly. Two btoiles of
the larn'e structure have been finished and
the company Is pushing the vvotk to com-
pletion The new building, ns stated in the
Journal, Will I a lae .linllle of tlio orig-
inal one. A force of about 300 men Is
now In the tinpto) of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Roach, of 111 Ilerger ave.
nue, report the airlval of a baby glil at
their home, ,

lsuuc Aleshlre was locked up at No, 3
pollcu station jesltrday on the charijo of
vugiancy.

Miss Sadie Davis, of llaxter Springs,
Kas., la in the ctl), the guest uf filtnds on
South Klghth street,

James Wutsou, a well known citizen of
the l'lrst wurel, wus badly hurt by fulling
fioui u car em h Aimourilalo electric
lino last uvenlng. He left his home at 17
James street eatly In thee evening tor tho
puiim.se of unending tho big Itepubltcuii
meeting In lh Sixth want. When ho
started lo get olf the cur on Kansas uve-
nue, ho slipped, and wus Ihiown to tho
ground with greut fence. )Iu letelved
severe biuises ubout the- - head, body und
hips. He wuu removed to his home, wheiu
his wounds viere diesseel by Police Surgeon
Low man. Ho Is t )eurs old, uml bus no
family. Mr. Watson wus selecttd us one
of the judges of the election next Tuesday,
but hl injuries will prevent lilm from at-
tending.

Mrs. Daisy Sejmore. aftera pleasant visit
with friends In this cit), returned to her
home at Independence, Kas., jrsterday.

A small blaze In the Armourdale foundry
caused the entire Hie department to make
a run to that establishment at about 1

o'clock yesterday morulns. The alarm
was turuvd la (rout the; Consolidated, bos
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DON'T TAKE COLD.
folds Are- - rraneht Willi Hanger.

thi: t;.rsi: or iiAi.r niiit 11.1,1.
The city Is now full of Colds'. At no

time, not even In midwinter, were Colds
so prevalent

To avoid taking Cold, keep tho feet dry
nnd near proper clothing.

A lighter shoe on the cold pavements,
even for one evening! a high-nec- k llannel
cast aside, "Just for once," to wear a low-c-

gown, are fraught with danger,
A change from a thick business suit to

evening ill ess weakens many . lung.
Coming from a heated hall, theater or

room Is 11 frequent eauc
l'vett the devout, In the often poorly ven-

tilated and poorly heutPd houses of wor-
ship, are not free fiom danger.

If ou will use caro In dress, nvold
exposure, and carry nnd take

"77" on the slightest suspicion of cold, Jon
will keep well.

There are whole families In this com-
munity that never lenvo homo without
"77" ns a Protector.

"77" cures Colds, Orlppe, Influenn, Ca-
tarrh, Pains and Soreness In the Head and
Chest, Cough, Sore Thi out, General Pros-
tration nnd I ever, nnd villi "break up" .1
Stubborn Cold that "hangs on," prevent-ln- g

Pneumonia nnd warding off Consump-
tion.

Dr. Humphreys' Specifics nre for all ells,
cases; appended nre a few of tho promi-
nent numbers.

WHOOPINC COUCH.
Thus early the Health Department report

two deaths from this always distressing
and ofttlmes fatal disease. Dr. llum-phre)-

Speclllc No. 30 never falls to con-
trol it. Given early, arrests its develop-
ment! given latcy, model atcs the "whoop"
and shortens Its duration,

1'KVKRS Congestions, Inflammations,
and nil Pains arc-- cured b) Dr. Humphreys'
Speclllc No. 1.

DYSPKPSIA Indigestion, Weak Stom-
ach, and all forms of biliousness are cured
by Dr. Humphrevs' Sieciflo No. 10.

SKIN DISKASKS-Kc7e- mn, Kr)slpelas,
Hives, Salt ltheum, all )leld quickly to Dr.
Humphrevs' Speclllc No, II,

RHKUMATTSM-Acu- te or Chronic, Sciat-
ica, Lumbago, nnd all Rheumatic pains are
cured bv- - Dr. Humphreys' Speclllc No 13.

MKD1CAL HOOK A copy Of Dr. Hum-phre)-

Speclllc Manual of nil diseases
milled free.

IIumphre)s' Spcclllcs above are
2"le each, or pocket llmks holding six
times as much for $1. Sold bv druggists
or sent prepaid upon receipt of price.
lU'.MPHRKVS' M1JDICINK COMPANY,
corner William nnd John sts., New York.

factory, which was the cvuo of tire North
side department responding, A few- - pat-
terns were destroved, but otherwise no
damage was done.

William Ilrldendolph, of Leavenworth,
was 111 the city yesterday, the guest of his
brother, Robert Ilrldendolph.

The body of the late Dennis Shine was
sent to Osage Mission last night for burial.

G W. Orr, of Kansas City, Mo , was the
guest of Dr. J. O. Mllner jesterd.i).

Tuttle, of the Metro-po- ll

la 11 electric line, received a telegram
)esterd.iv- - announcing ihe death of his
sister, Mrs. Anna Davis, ut Lawrence,
Kas,

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs It. T. Martin, of
K9 South Vnliev street, a daughter, and to
.Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I Stnnr.ard, of 1331 Penn-s)lvun-

uvenue, a daughter.

ARGENTINE.

l'iii.il Halt) 11 f llepiilille.ins Will lie Held
Night at Metropol-

itan H. ill.
The Republicans will hold the last rally

of the present municipal campaign
evening at Metiopolltnn hull, and themeeting will be the bes of the cumpilgn

s several local sp ukers, Hon. J K
Cubblson and County Attorney S. C. Miller
will be present und address the meeting
on the living Issue of tho da), from u
general view. The efl irts of the local
speakers will be turned In tho direction of
local issues, upon which many citizens are
anxious to hear the tt ut h.

Owing to the rain M yesterd.i) nfternoon
the Lidles' Republican club did not se-
cure us large an attendance as nntii Ipaled,
but the ladles of Argentine will compose
a great pirt of the mass meeting Monday
night Tho vote of ihe women of this city
will lirgely affect the election, and from
present Indlcutions their ballots will ne erly
all In cast In luvor of the Republican lick-- t,

because of the honesty nnd morallt) of
the candidates on that ticket

The following are the vice presidents
for the illy of Mondiy night:

G A T.iIor. C W Marston, C W. Carter
William Jones, W A. Yeirnsh.iw. Dr J
K Lewis Hnrgestede. T J Knrlght,
William Mlddlekauff. Jerry Gatrlson, T W
Colllnwortl , W A W.iv, Dr S. Alexan-
der, C. ll Horn C T. I.earv, George
Parker. W G. Postei, A C Howard. J
M. Kkdahl O P Anguston. Charles Ros-slt-

A Phaln G W Tooihaker, W. A.
Mack and S W Wadsworth.

The members of the administration
"push" are nearlv all seeking
whli h fact Is view eel with suspicion by
many respee table Wrens, and will doubt-
less add strength to the Republican can-
didates The few inilmnte filends of tho

"push" seem (o think that the
colored voters of the cltv are tied tn them
because the city olllcials have made It pos-
sible for a few of the colored people to
live during the pist few months without
working, but the large mass of coloied
eitlens believe they are "onto" the ap-
parent si heme, nnd consequently the) will
vote ns they see fit.

A Pleasant Purly.
On list Trldiy evening a pleasant pirty

wus given nt the home of Mr and Mrs.
Ilyron Smith, on Spear avenue. In honor
of their il.iiighf.r Miss Rnena Smith.
After the guests had been amply amused
by various oiiproprlute games, luncheon
was served Those present were: Mles
M iggle Pa) ne. Mabel McCulloch, Mind
Gilbert Kdn.i Helvie, Maud Welch, Maudo
Thompklns Mabel Anness. lennle Will-
iamson, Messrs. Lemuel Rail. Charles Cook,
Kugene Voeltel Louis llni'sell, Prank
Ad.imson, John Mvers Vlci.tr Kkdahl,
Thomas W'eh h. Thomas Dr w. 'William
Ph.ilp lluskell Laphain, Kdward Smith,
Paul I'onesi, Milton Smith, Prank Hub-
bard, Robert Smith Marc Marston,

Kelly. Prank McCulloch. Claude Al-
exander and William llradley

Dcuttt of 11 Pioneer.
Andrew Proe hstel died at Independence,

Mo, )eslerd.i) morning niter a brief .
Iicss. Ml Pioebstel is 11 resident of Al gen-tin-

being one nf the ploneei scttlets In
this vlelnll). He was 7S )eirs of uge Ho
was the father of Charles Pioebstel, of St.
Paul addition, and enjoyed the tilendshlp
of many citizens of ibis city nod vicinity.
Recently ho went to Independence 10 visit
his daughter, Mrs. Pointer, ami whllo then
became sick, which lesnlted In bis ilenth
vesterday morning. Tho bodv will ha
In might hein for burial The Mineral

haio not been completed.

l.iuulc) (iocs Hue k to Port seott.
Sheilff Allen, of lloiirhnii county, Kas.,

ni rived In Hie city sesteiday morning nnd
took possession of Jesso Lutnle) who was
arristed rrlel.i b tha pnllio lure'. L11111-le- y

escaped fiom Ihe Jill at Pot Sunt,
Kus , icceiitly Lumley was taken luck to
I'oit Scott .vesleiilay lo nvvnlt trial on a
charge of stealing horses fiom an Indian
reservation Chief Rlchaidsoii icceivid a
lewurd of for making the cuptuic,

tlUcell ineoiis.
The Congregational, Il.iptlst and Method-

ist pasioiK will all preach oil the sumo sub-ie-

ut their lespecllve (hurclies this mniii.
lng The subject for consideration W ,0
"The Duty or Citizens as Voters." Ill tlm
evening 11 union meeting will bo held at
the CniiKifgntlnn.il chinch

Miss Aggie McGeoigo will letiirn tn her
homo at Kxcelslor Springs. Mo.,
after spending a month with William Mc.
lieoige and family. Thomas McGeoigo will
uccoinpniiy her home und will spend, sev-
eral ilayw visiting filends und iclatlves at
that place.

John Smith nml William Jones vvrio
)ostordny on suspicion. They uro

both tramns, and each had we.mons con-
cealed in his clothes. They will bo held
for investigation

Mrs. fi. M. Walker, who has been HI for
several weeks, U rapidly Impiovlng.

Presbyterian services will bo held at 3.30
o'clock this afternoon I11 Nokps' bull. Rev,
William Kaello will conduct the services.

lnines Atherton Is now uhlo to bo uround
after being confined to his home beictul
elavs on account of severe burns

J. S. MePuilden will leturu Tuesday from
a visit with lelallves ut Canute. Kits.

Nino suspicious looklne chnracteis were
urrested xesterduy by Ollleer Hubbard, unci
will bo held on a charge of vugiancy.

Miss Maudo Cheatwood returned to her
home at Cedar Junction, Kas,. yesterday,
after (pending several weeks with relatives
In th" West end

J. O. Hake, a Santa Ke engineer, Is quite
HI at hl home on Cherry street.

Mrs. Horace Reed has returned to her
home at Garneti. Kus , after spending sev-

eral weeks with H, M. Herruud fumlly
M. Cormun hns disposed of a live acre

farm two miles west of this city for u
aX 12.000.

INDEPENDENCE,

The Republican t'undldates Who Will He
otrd I or it Tneselny Aro Strong

Men With (ho People.
The city election which will lie held Tues-

day gives ovcry Indication of being n quiet
nrfalr. One councilman from each of tho
four wards of tho city Is to bo elected fora term of two years. Tho Republicans of
tho city hnvo placed In tho Held nn excep-
tionally strong ticket Tho party's candi-
dates nro men who have been Identified
with the Interests of tho city for enrs.

In tho Plrst wnrd Jt, It. Wright Is tho
Republican rnndldute. Mr. Wright has
been engnged In business In the city of
Independence for n number of ,cnr. He
has llveel 111 tho Plrst ward for tho past
seven Mais, nnd knows the needs of tho
ward In the mntter of Improvements. As
a representative of tho peoplu ho would
have the entire roiitldeclnce, not only of his
own wnrd, but of the entire city.

The Second ward Republican candidate
Is William Jlartln, a young mini who has
been Identified with the business Interests
of the city for enrs. He not only lives In
the HpcoiiiI ward, but Ills business Interests
nro nlso thetc. This Is tho llrst time he
hns uppenred beforo the people of tho
Second wurel ns a candidate, and his can-
didacy Is largely Indorsed by Democrat",
who ham every romidriico In his business
ability. Jtr. Martin's cntulldney does not
leprcsetit nnv Interest of his own, nnd his
inlmlnlstrntlnn, If elected to office, would
bo n. clean one. Jtr. Jlnrtln Is a mechanic,
nnd tho fact that ho has no nx to grind
lifter being elected to ofllco Is commended
to the voters of thn ward without regard
to political munition.

Tho name of Antony J. Ituinlschti will
on the olllclal ballot as tho Republlcin

caiidldnte for the TI1I11I ward. The name
of Ml. Hundschu has beetf nviioumous
wllh Hint of push nnd Industry for enrs
pnst in this city. Prom a clerk he bus
risen to be the proprietor of one of the
largest mercantile houses In the city. In
every enterprise which needed vim andenergv. Jlr, ltuiHlschu was picked out ns
cum nf the men to further the Interests of
the cltv. Jlr. llimdschii lms been a resi-
dent of tho Thlid ward nil his life, nnd
counts his friends by tho thousand. Jlr.
Hundschu will look after the Interests of
the people and resident of Id ward

In tho 1'ourth wnrd JI. A. Hlggs I tho
Republican nominee. Ho I noted for his
sterling worth nnd Integrity. Since the
opening of tho city campaign Jlr, Hlggs
has been unfortunate bv hiving sickness
In his fnmlly, HI friends, however, took
up his canvass, and his Interests hive not
been nllowed to suffer. Jlr. Hlggs Is a er

by trade, nnd has made tho Pourth
vvirel his Place of residence for a number
nf year, nnd will thoioughly represent
the peoplo of his ward.

.lodges and Polling Places.
The following Judges have been named

bv Jin) or Crlnter for the city election
Tuesday The voting place for the Plrst
waul will be tho cltv hall, The Judges nre:
Republicans. S A Sullivan, 1". W lliirbee
nnd Nntbun Reese Democrats. JI. G
Wood, J. W. Clements and James V. Comp-to- n

The Second ward Judges are: John
Krondbnrt, C. R. JIcDowell nnd William
Hostlm for the Republicans; the Demo-
cratic Judges urn L JI. Sea, JI. Roland
Hughe und Henry Clump, Sr. Polling
plice the court house

The Republican judge In tho Third wnrd
nre A. A Huldwin, C, JL Coo nnd Charles
Nngel the Democratic Judges are Nicholas
uockor. j. M ami o. i uryniit.
The voting plnce will be the Lucie do hotel.

In tho Pourth wnrd the Republican
bulges nre Joseph Sweirengen, Charles
Klnsev und John W. Hrnckenbury; the
Democratic Judges are A. G, Oldlinm, Wal-
ter Rider nnd JI A Devasher. The polling
place will be Hlanhonhlp's carpenter shop,
on South Liberty street.

Clllillilites for the s( hnnl Ttoaril,
Two directors for the Independence school

board will be elected Tuesdav. According
to the arrangements made by the board
the election villi take place in conjunction
with that of the city election. Persons
while making out their ballots for council-me- n

will nlso deposit a xote for two school
directors The school elections have

been affairs n D Wirt
Is a candidate for Jlr. Wirt
Ins served one teim ns school director
He has been Indorsed by the Republicans
In cltv convention The same convention of
Republicans would have Indorsed nnv oni-
on the Democratic side of the house had n
name been presented for consideration Two
candid ites have npeared among the Demo-
crats for the honor John G Paxton nsks
to be to the ollice for .1 second
term Jlr Paxton has made an excellent
member dining his administration. Yes.
tenia v the friends of A. M Woodson, a well
known rttlren of this cltv. asked Hint hi
mine nlso be placed on the official ballot.
Jlr Woodson stated vesterday that he ex-
pected to mike the race

Wide Avr.ike Me 11 Appelated.
R D Wilt, president of the Independence

Cotnmerelil Club, has mule the appoint-
ments or committees for the ensuing ear.
The men selected are wide awake, ener-
getic e Wrens of the cit). and the distinc-
tion conferred upon them bv the president
of the club will not piove to be a mistake.
The committees named are as follows- -

Printing V H. Robinson, C.W. llrady nnd
Dr C Jackson

General Improvements 7 R Lowe. J. V.
Complon, 11 C Gates. W. C. Perry. Dr.
Tvvvmnn, W Rider and W" A. Svinlngton.

Manufacturing Daniel Rullanl. J C Por-reste-r,

W S Loir, K. R Gill. II. C. Relck,
T N Smith nnd J. K Page

Transpoitntlnn L N Leslie, Joseph Jtc-Co- y,

W I. Webb nnd K L Li Velne
Legislation R A Hnrtlett, JI. A. De-- V

isher, J. G V. Redmond and J G Pax-
ton .

Knlertnlnment A A White, jr W. An-
derson, P A. Tailor. W N. Southern, W.
R Re.irdon, II. II White anil J W P.irrls.

The club rooms in the Jlott building are
in ing fitted up and the club gives every
evidence of entering upon n career of use-fiil- ni

ss to the cltv. I'or )cars lust there
h is been no place to entertain visiting dele-
gations fiom other cities The new 100ms
will till this want nnd will be fitted up In
.1 becoming style.

sues for I.lfc Insurance.
JIarv Richards filed suit xesterdiy In

the circuit court against the Hartford Life
Insurance Cotnpam yesterdiy for $.',i"l

held on the life of her hnsbind.
According to the petition the suit will bring
out somn intetestlng facts in the relation
nf the? Insurance conipiuy to the tnjutod.
Rlelurds allowed the premium on his pol-
icy to lapse for a few cli)s. He then sent
a check for the premium tn the company
According to the petition of Mrs. Richards
hoi husband died the following day after
the check was sent to the company. Tho
company refused to pa, hence the suit to
recover.

A Severe Hlovr,
Jlrs. Glbbs, whoso home was destroyed

by tire Priday night, ns st ited In the Jour-n- e'

jestcrday. saved but little of her prop-
erty There wus .1 small moi tgngo 011 the
property and tills was protected by the
small amount of Insurance she carried
Jlrs Glbbs Is a widow. Her husband elled
two )ears ugo leaving her with u luinlly
to support. Hy the destruction of her
home slio practically lost everything, and
neighliois set out vesterila) to relieve her
ellstit--s by subscription. Quito a llbeial
subscription was raised.

Hriuiih "ilouruiil" (Iftlee.
The branch ollice of the Jnuin.il In this

ct Is located In the Chiisman-Savv)e- r
bank building After April 1 tho Journal
will be supplied lo Its liidepeiieleucu pa-
trons at 10 cents pel week, The present
high hinnd.uil of delivery will be main-
tained Siibseilplloiis will hu received andany Irreguluiltks 111 scivke will lecclvoprompt intention by noticing tha ugent.
Tlm Journal Is delivered to all pans of tho
ill), und subscriptions should bo scut In
at once,

Aeljniiriied for the lerui.
The county court, after a brief session

)eslerd.i), In this city, adjourned for tho
term. .Monday next they will nuet In
Kansas City. After holding 11 short ses-
sion )ittiei.iy tho Judges again inspected
tho county roads, Durln;,' the April term
the court contemplate, spending some of
the road fund In tho way ot Impiovo-inent- s.

Judge Stone hus outlined a policy
In Hie building of county roads, nnd It Is
likely that tho other Judges will concur
with him In his plan. The Judge wants to
build five good roads ftom the western
end ot tho lounty to the Cass eountv Hue,
After this hus been done ho would ex-
pend tho balance In making cross roads.
Tho road building done by the former
county court is to bu put to ull possible
advantage. As stated In the Journal,
there will be no chain gangs to furnish
fat Jobs for henchmen.

Muklug n Lively L'nnvuts.
W W. Hrownlleld, of Let's Summit, was

In the city jesterduy looking utter his
us a cundldute for county superin-

tendent of public schools. Jlr, Hrownlleld
beats the distinction of being Indorse. I by
the Republlcun city convention for tho of-
fice tu which he aspires, notwithstanding
the fact that the Indorsement was unso-
licited Jlr. Hiowlleld hus several com-
petitors for the ollice. S, JI. Harrc-t- , a
Democrat, from Hlue Springs, with a host
of petition ut his baik. Is also a candi-
date. O. Webb, u. brother of Kdltor Webb,
ot this city, is also In tho ruce for the
ollice. The election will be held Tuesduy
next, uml tho lucky cundldute will 1111 the
oillee inude vacant by the itslgnatlon of
D 1. Caldwell.

Jlr, Caldwell has held the ollice for tho
past tw.i4ttlvt) yearn. UM ngo caused
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THE PATENT MEDICINE EVIL

Freo Treatment by Drs. Copoland and Branaman and Its Protec-
tion to tho Peoplo From tho Deadly Dangor of Rank

and Poisonous Patent Cure-all- s.

If you rIvc a child "Hough on Hats' nnd
the child dies, )ou will be sent to Jail nnd
probably hanged. If jou give It a patent
medicine, and It dies, the law doesn't even
Inquire Into the muse of death, and oti
are "nn Innocent person,"

Dr. Copelatul admits that many patent
cure-all- s useful Ingredients. They
contain useful iwlsons. such n arsenic,
opium, chloral, etc. Without
the poison, the patent wouldn't be a medi-
cine, Just ns a plnp stick without sillpeter
and potash t be a skyrocket, and
Just 11s (i shotgun without powder wouldn't
bo b, weapon. Dr. Copelftnd simply holds
tlmt It should be mode a felony to pre-
senile them Ignornntlv, notwithstanding
the usefulness of the poisons they contnlnt
Just ns It Is a felony to handle gnniowdcr
recKtessiy, notwitnsinmiing ns useiuiness
In war and trade, nnd Just n It Is 11 fel-
ony to lire a useful rifle Into a group of
children or lo throw a lump of useful d)na-mil- e

Into a crowded church.
if It Is unlawful for those not physlclnns

to prescribe arsenic, opium, chloral, e,

etc under their right names then
by what sort of doe It become
lawful to administer those Identical poison
under fictitious names, and under patent
cover, like a bomb In n. bag ot sugar or
deathdrops in caramels?

As a protection against this practice of
elecelvltir the sick, Drs. Copelatul S. Hr.inn-ma- n

offer to treat all pillenls free. All
treatment free. Kvery vsR free. All nd-vl-

free. All eare aiul nttctitlon free. The
only charge Is for medicines, to any pitlent
or for nny disease. All medicines arc com.

0Uliiled of the purest drugs under the
personal direction of the ph)slclatis them-
selves.

A SUMS rllll'S Wtlltlis.
The Rev. John Glmson, piter of the JI.

13. church, of Atkinson, Henry county,
HI , writes:

"Regarding the Copelatul system of mall
trettment. 1 would s.iv that J took 11 brief
course for catarrh, attended with nervous
debility nnd a troublesome chronic cough.
The results were most gr.ittfjlng. Jly ells,
orders h.td been greatly aggravated by
overwork, and by three successive attacks
of the grip. I had good medical nttendunce,
but the Copelnnd treatment proved the only
means of completely mastering tho entire
troiiuie.

AN KNHINIXIt's .STOIIV.
Jlr. W. llnckett, a well known engineer ot

Linslng, Kas., write under date of Jlarch
IS: "I received )our lettcir asking about

oiir treatment as applied to mv case. Will
say I believe that 1 am cured, but I will
need to wait a little while beforo 1 can say
whether mv cure Is permanent. Your
treatment did me lots ot good. I hivo a
little tickling In my nose and sneeze oc-
casionally, but that Is all. 1 can certainly
recommend your treatment."

G'ASIHHtPs i.iTrrKit.
Jlr.G.Nagle.nssLstant cashier of the Doug-

las bink, of Douglis, Kas., writes; "Your
letter of recent date received. In reply willsay I have completed my third month'streatment nnd feel better than I have for
)ears. There is not a single symptom of
catarrh left. 1 now sleep sound nnd nm re-
freshed In the morning. I nm entirely
cured. Your course of treatment is thething, and if any one will take It and will
follow xour advice and directions he may
be cured."

lilm to resign, after a career of useful-
ness. Jlr. Caldwell has been the recipient
of many eulogistic resolutions for themanner In which he conducted the ollice.
Jlr. Caldwell Is In his 83.1 ) ear.

Looking for 11 (.rent Jleeting.
The conference of tho Litter Day Saints'

church, which will coniene in this city
Siturday next, will be one of great Im-
portance to the church. Joseph Smith, theprophet nnd present head of the church,
will preside over nil the dellheintlons.
There has been a vacancy In one of thepresidencies of the church for severalvears past, and while there Is no definite
knowledge-- obtainable on the subject It Is
highly probable that the vacancy will be
lllled at the coming conference. Tho va-
cancy, if filled at all, will be pointed out
by levelatlon through the head of the
chinch, Joseph the Prophet. During the
session stlirlng music will be rendered by
the large choir of the church. Jlrs. Louis
13, Packard will have charge of the choir
and the conference In a musical way will
be .1 treat. Three hundred delegates will
be present and it Is expected that the ad-
vance guards, known as the quorum of
twelve, will reach Independence during the
latter part of tho week. A great deal ot
work has been outlined nnd the s.eoslo.1
will continue fifteen das.

Will Closo t.

The revival services which have been In
progress during the past two weeks at the
Christian church will close The
reiival has been xery successful, and many
additions have been made to the church.

Jllscelbineous.
O. H. Gentry, superintendent of thecounty poor farm, was In the city jester-da- ).

Jllss Kflle Hughes Is entertaining her
friend, JIlss Dollle L)le, of Kansas Cltv.

Jilts Klla Rrown, who has been teaching
school ut Jlobeily, JIo returned homo
Triday night on a visit to her father, C. R.
Rrown.

JIlss Jlary Jlontague, sister of J. It.Jlontague, Is in the city, the guest of her
brother.

O JI. Wight expects to remove with his
fumlly to Lee's Summit at nn early date.Judge Woffoid was In the city )esterdny
for the purpose of going through the form-
ality of adjourning tho Jlarch term ot tho
criminal court.

JIlss Annie Lively, of Chatham, Canada,
is the guest of V. 13. Hull and family.

Prank Gudgell Is spending his spring
vacation with home folks In this cit).

The geneiul organisation of Zlon's Re.
Society of the L. D. S.

chinch will give an entertainmentWednesday next at the L. 1). S church.
There will be no charge for admission.

Rev Prank Mitchell, of Pulton, JIo., has
been called, as stated, for the WestminsterPresbyterian church, this cltv. The pulpit
has been supplied by Rev. J JI. Chancy
for some time past.

Rev. Albert Jump will conduct the serv-
ices at the Delaware btrcet JI. 13.
church.

Have the Journal delivered at your doorevry iqornlng for 10 cents a. week. Thodelivery is earlier than nny other morningpaper. Add your name at once to tho list.

MISSOURI NATIONAL BANKS,

Ab5tr.li t of Their Conclltloii 011 Jliireh fi,
Including Tliiike nf tho Three

Principal Cities.
Washington, Jlarch 30. (Special.) An ct

of iho condition of the forty-nln- o

national banks of .Missouri, outside of Kan-
sas i'lty, St, Joseph and St. Louis, ut thn
closo of business Jlarch f shows: !o.ins
uml discounts, i7,17,lZ'J, as against 'i.'MlAU
Dceeiulier 19 last; overdrafts. JUD,"i.f7,
against J179.0O0. United States bonds, to

circulation, J1,W6,K0. against fl.001,"u;
due from national banks (not reserve
agents), J17,t'd, against J1M.3S7: duo from
stato binks and bankers, tisi.Stil, ugalnst
Ji,itls9: duo from unproved reserve ugenis,
tl.'&L-V)- , ugalnst $l,30l,'e3j gold coin, $3.10..

bi. uguuisi fo'Ai.u'i.; goiu ereusury cenill'cues. $u,cr.e. uguinsi u,..v; voini specie,
SI7S,7kl, against J4"i'): totul resources,

l'..-'.'.S- ugalnst 1J 513.220;. hurplus fund,
STItJ.C. agulnsl J737.BW: undivided pioilts,
less expenses and tuxes piltl.J-'H.Ort- l. ugalnst
J.ti3,07u, duo 10 other national banks, (in.
SJ1, ugalnst due to stute banks andbankets, rJS.in. against J70,3lt): dividends
unpaid, tl.'K), against 11,5"-- '; lixilvldu.il de.
posits. r7,H8,511, ugalnst $i Kll tug; average
leseivo held. 31.71. ugalnst 8.'.75,

THAT MESSAGE TO GROVER,

One uf the Hired llaudi ut the White !

lluuto ICece Iptcd for Jt
laist Monday,

Topeka, Kas., March 30 (Special.) Tho
message from Hovcrnor Morrill to Presl-de-

Cleveland In regard to the iinptlson-incu- t
of John L. Waller, a former Kansas

citizen, by l'rance, has at lust been tiuced
Into the hands of a White House employe,
W, S. I'urker, who receipted for It at 11:13
o'clock on Jlonday night. If Graver did
not get tho message, it Is time a. new hired
mun was placed In charge of the presl-dentl- al

mansion.

Sudden Death of William Campbell.
Sedalla. JIo., Jlarch Will-la- m

Campbell, a retired capitalist of this
city, while visiting u sister y nine
miles south of here, dropped dead of heart
failure. Thu deceased wus a native of
Pennsylvania, and during the civil war
was a member of the Thlrt) -- third Iowa
cavalry. Iit remains are lying in state in
(i. A. It, hall, and the funeral services will
be held there afternoon.

Vt'uthiuKtou I'eriuuul.
Washington, March 30. (Special ) JI. L.

Turner, of Guthrie, treasurer of Oklahoma
Territory, arrived y und spent some
time ut tho treasury and Interior depart-
ments oa business.

LOCAL TK"TlMlNr.
Mrs. Mary Lirkln, IW7 IJacl nighteenlh

street, till city. n)S! "1 lot Hesh until J
had dwindled almost to a skeleton. I had
doctored with imod physicians, who told
me that I In tPc lust stages of con-
sumption and could do nothing for me.
but ndvlsed that I shoulil try the CopeMand
Lung treatment. Since tinder that treat-
ment nil tho agonizing pain hns left mo. I
nm getting strong and my. health Is

rapidly. I have pained seventeen
pounds in weight and nm nn entirely differ-
ent person."

Jlr. George Chlnhery, tho well known
dairyman of Kansas City, lvns whose resl-deu-

Is Kill North sth st says: "After n
lapse of two year since taking ft course of
treatment with Dr. Copelonel & Hr.ma-m.i- n.

for chronic Infirmities, I have arrived
nt the conclusion that for a lasting cure of
common chronic maladies, there Is no sys-
tem of treatment to be coinpired with that
of Drs. Copelnnel & Hr.innm.iii. Tho
tronblei for which 1 wns treated
ehronla nnd long standing ailments tit
throat, bronchial tube. Innp and stomach,
which were the resulting effects of 11 but
case of nasal catarrh. Jly throat would
become so choked up with catarrhal mat-
ter that I could not sleep nt night, would
have to rise up In bed to hank up the mass
of collected mucus. I bad pains In my
chest nnd lungs, nnd a severe cough.

the long years of catarrhal poisoning
had worn nut my stomach. It became
weak, sensitive and sore, and besides the
usual nausea, distress, bloating and general
attacks of belching. I took a course ot
four month and wa cured. I nm perfect-
ly well, ond have been ever since I finished
tho courso of treatment."

hisi:asi:h i.p.mi..
Hear In mind that the new nnd IvtlPr

method of lung treatment Introduced by
Dr. Copelatul I commended nllke by tho
sick who have felt Its remedial power nnd
by eminent lung specialists, who have

Its merits fiom a scientific stand-tiolii- t.

Says Dr. C. S. Shepird, New York
Life building, Omnhn, Neb., 0110 of the best
authorities now living: "I nm following
out the line of lung treatment llrst point-e- il

out b.v Dr. Copelnnd, because, while I
know It to be basevl on correct pathologlo
philosophy, the treatment Is followed bv
earlier and better results than by any other
known method."

YOU 5LW Hi: CttlU'.I) AT HO.MR.

liy the Copeland perfected system of mall
treatment, )ou may be cured at home.
Write for question blank nnd Information.

Address nil mall to

DRS. COPELAND & BRANAMAN,

.srcn.M ri.ooit,
lOSt-inS- el AYnluiit St., Knnsns Cltr, Mo.

Specialties Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Nervous Diseases, Rheumatism, Consump-
tion nnd all Chronio Affections of tho
Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys.

Ofllco Hours: 0 n. m. lo 12, i;50 p. m. to
5; evenings, JIondu)s. Wednesdays andSatutdajs, " to S p. m. Sunday, 9 .1. m. to
2 p. m.

A DANGEROUS KIND OF LUNATIC

Kxpert Said JIlss Dickinson Wns Allllctcd
With Paranoia, Which .Might lie.

velop Homicidal 'leiieleuc'les.
Scranton, Ta., March SO. There was

a continuation of testimony In the Anna
Dickinson case Two experts on
insanity, Dr. Meredith, ot the Danville
nsylum, ami Dr. Wehlcn, of this city,
testllleil that fiom the testimony and
from what they had seen of JIlss Dick-
inson they believed her to be Insane.
They described her particular form of
disease ns painnoln.

A peison sufteilng fiom this form of
Insanity, Dr. Jleiedlth s.ilil, ts tile most
dangerous kind of 11 lunatic and Is likely
to commit homicide. Witness heard Jljsa
Dickinson lecture In tha Hioulvvay the-
ater. New Yoik, In Apt 11, ISM, ami from
her lemarknble ellscoutse then hu
thought that she had paranoia.

Dr. Welilen, ot this city, corroborated
Dr. Meic-dltl-i with lespect to painnoln.
Hypothetical questions were put to lilm
coveilng what JIlss Dickinson had saiel
and done and he iinsvveicel that a per-
son who noted and spoke In that man-
ner was mentally affected and would be
subject to painno.it. Defense rested and
JIlss Jessie 'Wlntei-stel- n was called to
the stand In icbuttul. She xxas an

ut Danville nsylum when the
plaintiff was theie, and swore that shu
never saw Anna act In any manner that
would Indicate that hhe was Insane.
Jlrs, JIcDonald, of 'Wilkesbarre, who
twenty-on- e ye.us ago was Anna's ti.iv-elln- ff

maid, claimed that she never saw
Anna net btiangely, but admitted that
she saw her about once a month for a
short time only. Then she was iiies-tlone- d

about Anna's liking for whisky,
and nskeel If she had ever seen Anna
elilnk it. She nnsvvcied that It was. not
her business to watch what Anna dr. ink.
She was again nslced the riuestion, and
answered that If she saw some Ihiiild In
a gliiss she could not btvear whether lc
was whisky or not.

"Did you ever hear Anna say sieat
people were Jealous of her?"

"They were jealous of her."
"How do you know?"
"Why, from lemailts that were pub-

lished."
"Who wcro these people?"
"Whltelavv Held wns one."
"He was a man; what woman was?"
"Oh, tho women, 1 know nolhini?

about them. Some of the women stock
are of not much account."

The telegrams Anna sent to Jay
Gould, Itobeit 13. l'.Utlson nnd others
weie offeied In evidence. Anna was
then culled to tho bland to glvo rebuttal
testimony and court adjourned, it being;
agreed to continue her examination
Monday morning.

1'1'..(,S.
Washington, JInich 30. Tho following

pensions luivo Ihhii giuutid:
Jllssouil Clcuigo T. lost, St. Louis, St,

Louis; Andrew Johnson, Columbia, llnone;
William" Hclcher, Whltton. fientryj Chillies
II Newton (deceased). Dodson station.
Jackson, Prederlck llartin.in, Ploienco.Morgan, Nicholas L. Phillips, Miami. Sa-
line. Jloses Crabtue, Kane, Stone, Howard
A Cooper, JI, 1).. Hockvllle, Hates; Junies
W Padgett. Applotou City, St. Clair; Ne-rl-

Tucker. St Louis, Si. Louis, Hniney
Amtck, Jluuututn iliove, Wright; '.cpha-rla- h

Stout, P.itton&buigh, Daviess; Thomas
J. I'pshur, St. Louis, St Louis; James
Raker, Wilson, Ailatr, Hemy Coniud,
Odessa. Luf.i)elto, itcgluu Rudy, Paclllc,
Piniiklln.

Kuusus John Knop, Palmer, Washing,
ton; Geoigo W. Cornelius, Junction City,
Geary; Noah Smith. National Soldiers'
homo. Leaveiiwoith; William Gentry, Wu.nut iliove, Jlltchell; Thoinus C, Vuil, To-
peka, Shawnee; John W, Hurley, Jv'orcntun,
Decatur: Thomas Kills, I'll. mute, Neosho;
Daniel S. Douglass (deceased), Pall River,
Greenwood; Anthony Skoiy, Leavenworth,
Leavenworth: William II. Stump, Lebo,
Coffey: Geoigo W. Kidney, Topeka, Shaw,
nee; 1 Ionian Tiffany (deceased), Kshon,
Jewell: Georgo Helnhnrdt, Hurllngtiiii;
Cnftiy: Jucob W. Ogle, ottuvvu, ''runLlln:
William 1. Culver, Haynevllle, Sedgwick:
David L. llulton, I0I.1, All'iii; L nun ji,
Hlakesley. Olathe, Johnson; Robert O.
Slivton. Havin. Reno: Rachel Jloore. s.ir.
eoxle, Jefferson; Jlary Huiper, Turner,
W) unelotto; Jlary L. Douglass, Pall River,
Greenwood; Saiuh A, Hotkln, Wellington,
Sumner.

Indlm Territory George, W, Klikland,
Pureed, Chickasaw nation,

Mauled for Infanticide.
Independence Kas,, Jlarch 30 (Special )

Marshal Griffey yesterday received wordfrom Parsons, Kas., to arrest Jlagglo Som.
meis, a uung woman about L' )ears old.who Is wanted theie on a charge of In-fanticide. A few duys ngo she came toParsons. Sho said she llicd at Independ-en.e- e.and had fnrmerli l.on in .un ;.:
P.1?' '"eher named Henry Miller, Incity. She had with her a llnio chn.which was found dead the next mornlnjj
in the suburbs of that pace. ManhiiGriffey says that ho does not know of anysuch woman ever being here, and there isno butcher In this city named Henry Mil- -
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